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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
(.Continued from our Uot)

Ttoi.
made I

people and ef their rrprei.nialirs. are opposed to It. with them Ike eaerewing their epimens whaa it mt 
ee tact., year haaers are aware, are immediately agreed that it ehoeld he an open question ; thoegh 1 
le known to the Canadian Parliament, and they my lean only espraee my gegret that any gratteriefr in the

_ any town or section or the country 
Me*. Mr. Henderson : 1 did net thin* hi. 

May Fortune would hare let that “ sat eat el 
Hon. Mr. McDonald : It

DAT
MONTH.

• UN High
mr wa**.

rlto*|aata Water
h m h ra h.

here an in je none effect upon the people of this bland. ) (le rétamant or out efStSZeuW hold'eût* vH»».
Hon. the President Thee hie honor is oueoaia* the'1 ,Wnk T°«r keee» »IH agree with me that while foorlerer, they mar eeneidar my eteWa ea the queetiea quite 

BiUfcr l^.lnurn^e. Iti.not inUed.d7orG«r«! *' -»*b»r.7f th. Executive Government to Ntemm, W thi. bring the ataa. Ml— enW
taun or eut, o&ôTu^i „I.V ènd I d. not ihlekitT» *™ taruruhle la Confederation, net one in twenty, per- eteaduig was freely made with the 6eeerumeat last •*- 

SlUt 4 U hsps not one la Blty, ef the p.spl. am fkvorabl. tall; siea end (hi. te Mies, I da aal me baa membete be-
"u,.,y MrltmV.Vn Wkh .11 doe e-e-____ aa hi. “J »7 •N”* *■ speaking is ta ahow that the Êieea- leagieg ta the Gsr.rument ana id tad tadt with them
honor'a V.wS l m, tllre m aoîhtaTîLair in five Orate* is net a fair mpraseetatioa of the people. 1 fat aapraaaiag their opinions la the T eglMatare. Ail * 
tskkur env lowrHî .'.cii.^iftU«lùliîv foïllMiretion^know life a delicate matterto interfere with the Oar- sen de ie W enateeemy ragrallh* It hadaettowaw* 
- * *-Z t0*a °-r 0o»f*rr f.°.r .“•^i^.Ummeet. bat aa indepaadent member like myself Is la r "

;he ben'' d*T bound to speek oat. aad roar henert, I am sait, Be < 
i, „___......”:.lwall as the great majerity of the peeple, tall bear me i

••UaUmpnm. Aston,L^L...uconosnrad,*° j

!07o.7i?7drZ”.nidta,r.o‘E."ta 1rtUT**Bo.*nthi'WT  ̂Ui. io.tra.tl3f Z HV«etir. CoonSJ Haa. th. PrraMral: I always ttoaght Ihieqaeatira ta •*f,0,r 'i. e_mbe ‘"hnuli JS2..Ï tn* Ueorrate so «>•» *• P»eph *•" ferOrable to Confodevstlon. 1 do confederation would ham haia hr2Tht Aa3Ttorta 
whttaar apptm I to iteorg.ta_ . w know lkl, it ia Intention ef year honore to pstsOorarumeal; but If It was agreed lathe TTnmmill that I 

say r<-solution on the subject which might i
Ire to do eo ; hot them it a duty < 

rd I

er net.

imymgmttkMi
____ j§lion both lout | jm

Heeeeer.'thei la the way the SWaalism new 
aad it will ha thr llm peeple to say whether thorn 
sale aee the parseaa whe theald mprmeal them

pnneiple is wrong, whstk 
Hummers ids or Princetown, or any ether leeality
«Is^j VLP.« mô«,rtk!n.iîLmTtM4 W’ ^ ““I»»"»*»» ! I ham no d..im to do so ; b'ot them is a dut;

The eerattan we. then nut on th. emendmant and ^- '*«'ro|'rin« open the members of the Ugislstom ia guard Cn-m,?m.Zta5._ ^ emendmant and thsl ^ Interest, ef those whom they mprmeal.
rWn.1. M ... u...„ U.I10..U Welker ..j 'nd I would here my eentiments go ebroed. that, while7 M*l 0“U' Wâlk,r' **aJtha Kaeeutim is eo constructed, it ie eat a Ihir repmaen-
«oH-Ctiuntt—lion. Meesrs. Attorney Os.eral, re..!***1” «ftha aaaatrp at larg.

Hon. Mr. Beer : At s member of the lésera tire Conn-
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44 morn.

4o tl)t Corner of 6rmt ®torg«fcKtnt Streets
And.rsoa. MeL.mn. Ram.ey, Pre.id.,,1 and llend.r.«k Hon. Mr. Beer : A. a member of the K.eratire Cota- 

that, by lata arnraU ef dueet imperialism from BDMUI'K, afl, 1 deeply regret that them should be found in the
as has greatly sdfr4 ta his______________ 8o y,, nm.mimnnt el, i„.t, jïtseolirs Oo rare ment, four memliere who approse of

The House then resumed and proems reported 
A message wee brought from the House ol Aatei 

by the Uoa. Mr. DarTee, with t bill " to t|

LARGE STOCK

4011 8

DRUGS. CHEMICALS. P1RVUMIRY
aad TOILET A1TI0L1I la variety.

i DR. 8ÜTIIKRIAND returns thanks for th# patronage 
’ se liberally attended to him site, kit residence In Charlotto- 
; tows, and hopes the seme may he senNnuod toward, him : 

trusting that, by oui dully end attention in erery branch ef 
hi. proweelon, he will retain the eonldenoe ol the publie. 
tr The DISPENSARY I. aider the Doctor’s own au- 

, perrldee.
Atlvloe to the Poor Oretle. 

Charlottetown, May IS, Itel.

SKGHIBiUBD KBMSFBDr,
Sail Maker,

DB8IBB8 to return hi. thank, to hie Manda and suite ni
er. In town end country, for the Patronage bestowed 

upon him during the lest twenty year, that he has been In 
buehuee in this Cll * ‘ *

1 diUon to hie Nell-1 
I of the 1. c. tmi, from

ere In town and country, for the Patronage bestowed 
■ ■ th. last twenty year, that he has been ii 

IItr | end begs to Inform them that, in ad. 
I-Mehlne Business he will, on the arrival 

Liverpool, and Ariadne from Qlee-

i SHIP CHANDLERY A HARDWARE
STORE,

Mr. V. W. HTNDMAN, 
iatooda to kmp wnitonlly

in the Shop lately occupied by I 
bead ef Queen's Wharf, where he 
on hand, vis

I Cordage. Canvass, Oakum, Pitch, Resin. Ter, Faints, Oil., 
01am, fra., Anchors, Chaîna, Iron, Stool, Spikes, 
Mails, Ac., Be., fra.

May », IM*. «a
looiTHME

certain monies therein mentioned far the lervloee ef the 
year of our Lord one tliouiaud eight huedred and aialy-
•it."

Adjourned till three o'clock, p. m.
srraanooN easaiiia.

On motion of the Hon. 4lr. Beer, the election bill was 
again committed, and reported agreed to without any 
amendment. A motion having been made, that the ve

il rt of the committee be new received, the Hon. Mr. 
fcDoneld moved an amendment, seconded by the Hon. 

Mr. Diegwell, that the bill be referred beck to the com
mittee for the purpose of itrlhlng out all that permitted 
elector» to vote in more then one district, end Inserting 
the amendment which he had proposed while the House 
wee in committee in the forenoon. The llonee divided 
on the amendment.

ContiNTe— Hon. Messrs. McDonald, Diegwell, and 
Walker.

NoN-Coaraare — Hen. Maetre. Attorney General, 
Anderson, Ramsey and Beer—4.

Ho the amendment wee lost, aid the qaestlen wee put 
on the mein motion, which passed in the efflrmetire. 

amtoratsTtoi him..
The appropriation bill was then reed a second til 

end committed—Hon. 11 r. Walker is the ebait.
Some objection wee made to a grant 

wharfage for the mail steamers it Brule, but, after some 
desultory debate, It wet agreed to.

J. the principle of Confederation, though I know that twe 
lombly °* “,Fm «re decidedly opposed to the terme ol the Qua- 
jprlete'b*6 Report. Still, looking it the despotic manner In 

‘ to carry it In eeaw ef the nelgh- 
lider It dangerous even to admit

which it it tadetrored 
boring Colonie», I coni ider it daneeroi . 
the principle ; and 1 must say that these four individuals 
do not reflect the wishes of the majority of these whe 
•eat them to the Legislators, but el a very small minor
ity. I feel myself very much dissatisfied with the aspect 
of eFtire In that respect, bet we have humbly tiled to 
discharge ear duties by aeaalmoesly voting again.! the 
adoptioi of the Quebec Scheme. I hope that, before 
we meet again, those gentlemen who have voted la fitter 
of Confederation tall give plate to these who will repre
sent the wish»» ef the people.

Hon. Mr. MeLeren ? It It well known that the present 
Government was eonetreeled before the question el 
Confederation lime up, end we cannot control the 
opinion, of men ; bet e. long at they do not take action, 
(end those who have voted ia fever of Confederation 
have pledged themselves not to do so until aflat the nest

Îentrai election,) I de not tee that there Is any great 
anger to be apprehended. At the Best election the 
people will have power So central thee, er to dieptoee 

them If they think proper to do to. We aaaaot change 
the present construction of the Council without a dis
solution of it, end I think it It better to continue till 
the general election, aad then lot the peeple do ei they 
please. The qvemioe. we knew, wee not brought before 

of £80 fertile Legislators s. a Government meaeera. but as aa 
open question, and I, for one, would not deprive these 
who differ from mo in opinion of il* privilege which I

11 fTUE Subscriber offer, tor Bale at the Kent Strata

Respecting a grant of £844 for l’opllr Mend Bridge, claim for myself—the privilege ef espraming my opio 
lien. Attorney General remarked that U wee ta «ne- en any eahj.it thaéoeme» btamow». ----
temptation to construct a new Bridge at the ‘North 
River Ferry, in substitution of the on# for wbieh this 
grant was given ; therefore the impolicy of giving large 
grants to the present bridge wee evident. A bridge,

HOME
■ ENT-STNKKT

Grocery Store,
(Neil door to DenglSet's Furniture Rooms,) at II 

tremtay LOW PRICES, the following article», via t— 
Flour, Tea,
Sut/ar, Rice,
Reroute Oils Molatee«,
Tobncro, Fork,
Soap, Candid,

•taTiing for My number if her.ee, talk a careful borttar (sTARCH, end almost every other article to he found
In a general Grocery Store.—Parties will And It to 
their advantage to call before purchasing elsewhere.

JAMES PEAllDON.
Kent Strata, April 11, ISM.

ÏÜT

AMERICAN HOTEL,
- - - cMASurrriTow*

filing HOTKL, formerly known at the “ GLOBE 
E HOTEL," ie the 1er*eat In the dty, and centrally 

situated ; it it new opened for the recaption ef perte» 
news end transient Boarders. The eebeiriber truste, hr 
strict attention to the wants and comfort ef his friends 
end the publie generally, to merit a ehara of public pa
tronage.

OP The But op L)«nraa always on hand
abling for aa

ie Attendance. Joan MURPHY, Prapriatw.
Charlottetown, P. E. 1 

Nev 8». IMS.

uid hi. honor, at the North River Ferry weald be an 
almost incalculable advantage Ie the people ol the 
South side of the Island between Charlottetown and 
Bedeqee.

Hon. Mr. Dingwall : I think the people should pledge 
the member, at the nest electioa, or make np their 
minds to be heavily Used, for new offices are being

Hon. Mr. Henderson i I am a*4 aware that She foot of f. 
my being * member of the Es Motive Council precludes 
me from eternising my right sa i member of this Hoe»», 
end I de say that, Ih view ef responsible Government 
which we enjoy, every representative of the people 
should be strietly a miniature ta hie oon.liluenay, and 
that tin present oo ns tract! so ef the Eu rati re Is aa 
anomaly—that It and the prlaciptat of responsible Gov
ernment de not humanise. Bet in mitigation of that I 
would elate that when eaa of that number, a member of 
the House of Assembly,

I knew, er at laaat 1 . 
what weald be the poeUioe of the 
the Government when a mu era la'carried It 
I afore ia opposition to them, then ia hot 
epea to them. I think reek a question u - 
have emanated from the Be
brought it dewa aad have I___
by It. Bet if it wu agreed that i 
question, each member ef the 
partie» supporting them, were at

ÿïlçrwïiïrciaüv
Government. The people «toy haw oka 
views tiara the last election, and, tSl the

sorry that fear members ef the Oirtramtta era la lava* 
of eeafederatlea. At the Siam tiara Teat pleased that 
only foer members of the Legloitaora. SO Is ids the Gov-

irœtoMÊSJZ
divided on tUa qeraHea, for to may he
Is the tamo proportion ef the people * 
oration ; hat I Sara scarcely ran a l 
been la the country, who would go 
with Canada on aimed day term, aw 
•ho have voted ia tarer of It will flat 
wrong place at the neat ilidtoa. t 
lbe imnmImh of iIm OsfitMMalvHléMl aiièMièf 
them appear ieeliud to de, the tolled wmrii ha raid M 
a very email priw. _ i ,

Hen. Mr. Uradrawei The reamahs ta Ml heeratfre 
Preaideat rail for a Hew «biiraatlaaa fromm httay r— 
defence, lie pet the sera hypethetisetly. Ha did
aArm that one warn had braeparaaedf

been an open qi

•4 hto raw-

HSffisBTffttiobiCALs-

gs —1
Be M truTiftitîih Bsrnîir, ldtiueh.) 

Shtekwood't ItiUWgVlnfaelM, (Toy.)

fgIH* Interest ta them Periodica!, to American reader. Is 
A rather menaced then dlertaWwd by the articles rimy 
contain oa our hue ( Ml Htar, and thoegh eraeetimee ringed 
with prriedier. they my still, eowidering their greet abili
ty end the different etend-poieSe from which they are writ- 
lea, bemad and studied with advantage by the peeple ef 
One country, ef every creed end party.

> TERMS FOR JMdi
(Payable ta f’wfled flfafds rarrawy.)

Far ray era of the Reviews, * • -
For ny twe of the Reviews, - -
For any riieev o4 lbs Reviews, •
For all four of the Reviews, • « •
For Btack wood's Migraine, ...
For Blackwood and one Review,
For Btackwewd and any two ta riw Reviews,
For Blackwood add three of the Reviews,
For Btackwewd ewd the four Review*

.» CLUBS;
4 di«assit oCtavafowr «a*, will heeltawed te data ta 

four or more persons. Thwe, fowr copies od Week weed, se

fpo BE SOLD by PRIVATE SALE—
1 400 Cedar Posts,

40 Tons lSeleu targe CoaL 
40 do. do. email de.
1 Anchor, TJ ewt.
A lot of Chain, 4-Sth 
Standing Rigging,—suitable far e Sehoonev

4 kbte. Fogies, I Bert Mill.
Alsfo—1 Mate, « year» old, eutlshle for graciai parpeei 

Apply to 1, t, IRViSo.
.. „ At Mr. DeBtatFe (Nice.
May 1, iota.____________

T, T. T.
HUDSON A WRIGHT

Offer for Sale at the

KENT STREET

created, end the publie eapenditnre Ii rapidly Inereulng. poiolment, end appealed totie eeutltaency after dealer- 
lion. Mr. Bur ; Tazeiwn has not increeud mack of!mg that he wu « "rad-hot unionist," with that fact ba

ttle, but oar mercantile operations have increased—the lore them, hie constituency returned him, aad I under
revenue he i increased, end of coarse I here is a corns- .tend Iron public prints that be had given a pledge that, 
ponding icereals ia the labor of collecting It, which1.» 1er as their latereste were concerned, tie particular 
must he provided for. A few years ego our retenee wu;vlew. on Confederation should be kept in abeyance, 
only £40,000, now it is nearly £70,000. 1 do not thinklHow far that he. been the cue, it is for them, hi the 
we arc ranting the country in debt without haring first piece, end for the publie, In the second piece, to 
something to .how for if :pot the question. 1 hold that the only «rataient repre-

Hnn. Mr. Diegwell : Though lb. country ta prospering .«étatisa of the people ie be who acta like his honor at 
renne he» iecrawed. yet etlll the publie debt the opposite eed of the table (Mr. McDonald) who, If

he holds opinions favorable to Confederation, has leak
ed them ep, end advocate» the view, el the peeple. 
That ie the duty of every representative. If tie view, 
undergo a change, end he held» opinions antagonistic to 
those of tie constituents, tods either hie defy to convince 
them that they era wrong, er, failing to de «bel, to re
tire eed let the people return «ether who will rapn 
sent them. 1 raid, act rainy days elec#, that so far ra 
was personally concerned, than was BO change ia ray 
views. I era aa annseassmrat la print «e-day that ram 
of those who opposed Ceafoderati* era only take- 

at; hut I tell year haaers, aad tbs publia, that I era 
lukewarm, aad that ray opinion» era act graended 

oa prejudice. They are grounded ep eemmra ranee 
rad iraelligeaee. I eaewot refrain from enticing a ra-riafrtarali ——A-1 --A- ■ Es^rara. ilmi atom n*u . — . - — —. —c■ISTS WulCe M n|TS WETU) VMM HE DTHEB WvTVlIMRI

1 ray they

end the revenue 
is increasing. Last yeir, though the revenue was the 
largest wa ever bad, ret II wee notsafficfcnl to cover the 
eapenditnre. If some change Is not made we will soon 
be In the came position si Caned».

Hon. Mr. Beer: We ere not more than one year's 
revenue in debt, while the other Colonie» ere til, eight 
or ton years.

Hon. Mr. Dingwall : What is the use for ns to be 
condemning the policy of the other Colonies il w# follow 
the «aras coarse ourselves ?

lien, the President : The espraditora ef the prat year 
would be considerably within the revenue If It had eel 
been for the extraordinary espenees which were incurred 
in rouseqneuee ef the tenant league disturbances, bat 
the people bava themselves, net the legislators, to Mi 
for thdl.

lion. Mr. Diegwell : 1 admit that the people ef 
Qaeon's County here been the erase of that expense, 
but I do not see that they have been the least curtailed 

» the espraditora.
Hoe. Mr. Handsraos : If tie honor would felly 

aider the amount of ealcaerdiaary expenses which have 
been incurred within the past year, sad which the gov-

Government whe «ra la late»
•eat In the Executive with the ----------------------- -------

wards to rampera hie a 
I weald also

rwrr-tfs,1
Kaooutifo while 1 could 
impression It that 1 aa (

Santa ef
iSatSrjss

•ouId be the iret ia ra 
erniwg to the admit.

Rerataed, That aa titrable Address baaed rathe lose-

toil
7Æ tr-n ss"-!rsSu“iS“

«. *»>.

I (jgSM femeds.eS »» iL. —- B .
■ÉAeLlAeâ mt

t would not be eo

would
coerce as. “ Whta,* it any to raid, "
Britain, which eraM scatter these Colon ira 
coarse aa7" Re; the tenacious

wetitotiosml righto rad the libartie 
subject prevent» them the reletiia* totws 
Sovereign torralf end the Common» preoeato 
their greet nest, eta ear emallnrae, stands in the way of 

1Ftot would to “

i to Ito winds, 
i which itoy 
wriwtaito

irslstoy.m»
wbeeh wee aaaelmowsly agraed to;—

to the quwmn tton excellettMJu BmTT.
Mow Gaactooa Son*-------

Wa, tew Miritaïfi

fowrtk dayoTJi
w -v mock disposed te find frail ; and if to tod e fair etoece'trcaling w tmerartitotioaaWy. Whet would to'(be

fl TTnnûPV I IPI H)! ri era»* whet independent members of the geverameeit, moral standing of Grass Britain were she to drive a Co-
V-N * S-T'-'A^A y X/Cl/UU have bad to do, myself for one, giving ear tiara when tony like this—a Colonv wbieh tod brae sen unfairly

A ui-piM r nr we do not even receive oer travelling cipéeee», I think treated by having its coil granted away, piecemeal, to
1 ' he weald admit that we are not overpaid. absentee proprietors—if e second Injury should to la

pon Hr While w# tods voice to speak, « a 
arise, it would ge dewa « a elans epee «toe

lion. Mr. Diegwell : I did net
verpsid. 
eflede to I t expenses

ntaomWfof *IJ.»». Fen. t*rtH frnra I/JBDOR, which Itoy warrant eqaal 
IMaehweed, for Sta.ta, and ata SOPBRIOR, to any over offered for sale la Ck 

Itatotirwn.
POSTAGE. I Kent May K), ISM. R. W. In

mart by amU. the Prataea te raymrtef die Dtised

Jof the Eaecetive"Coeneil, and if hie honor will look at 
the debate» ef former years to will aee that 1 wee ia 
n I fetor of paying the members ef the Government their

When 
Sutra will 
wood,” tod
’’redvobd friges foe FRRnors tears.

Bubwviber* mey obtaee Ito Feymra hnraedmeely yew

The .Vert* Brilith from Jeewery, 1*41, Ie December, I ta»,
evtomrai tat "fftorirato" rata rite " WminlsiSir" from

or A few r oplra yet rmesfrt ef ell the Few Lvhvi for

la year

tff A few coptae yet rrsrafre ta all dm Few Reviews
'-•""TiafcKSKSeoo.

u

r Hreev

SS WriffhF Rtista. Near Tmk.

tod Me MM I T.

F0ÉÈ AND iKAHK

Mme Me* Fork, 
Amerioea White

QUEAP POE CASH at
HL'DSOX A WEIGHTS.

VIRGINIA LEAR TOBACCO.
(Mtowfoetsned by i. A. T. Morris.) 

S^toâBwy tow tt
llt'DSOS * WEIGHTS.

SUPERIOR WOULD CANDLM.
(Merarisriwrad by » Orttath.) 

WMwtlt ni nêU* oè
HODROW * WIN)HT*.

etaSsreiA Mtrfo W, IMA , See

S AIM to

I OSes, I ill, ISM.

vi,.rol

E REILLY.

FIGS, MCS
1

—'M-dM-to

Per rale by- W. R. WaTSOR.
Cssy Drag Sera* ties. *, ISM.

page to write,
grata nation. Therefore, 1_
•■etently with their own morel __________
Confederation. 1 will waver believe that they will de 
ee tiff I we it eermepfirhed. When we tore e etawe

to

I ge dewa « a 
ra, 1 told that l__ _ r_y _________ _____________ willi iVir Ain

travelheg espenees when they were choem from the
country ______________ ._____  _______

Hone# rraemed and pmgrees reported. ta entering the Ueiee upon foverehto
Mew. Mr. McDonald moved for leave to Mrodera a ear peculiar peettiee. 1 will ata withheld say aw ara»; 

hsS to slier Ito ata eonetittaing Ito legislative Council hart tiff then I wiff never seraral to a~ ilhiag ta Ito 
‘ that the object tafcjkiwd. "
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h*North ArarttaraAmerica, ___
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Hie EaeeUency

at Ms thee

^rirarialfl
■ toltoî

■■■■MiriiiiMp
the rcraeg rata dstitorato sptitira ef yet
-8w*wFB —fl#( assraw is ,o Mr» vulffCa EHran
thtaaff toe British Rerih Aaiaricaa Cta 
agree to rarito to am 
ito arid DsssmsstaM

elective, end ea doing w ebeerved
wee to tosw the eleetran at a mere ewwverriewt reason eft vrM «. mfritnea** *** *--------the year. By Ito prerant law d* time for toMhtg tto^””-.".^^rtatfflrprarritair^— 
election was confined to a few days before er after foo l uoenmi, ra at
second day of Decorator, end the roods at Ihta —^***iflmsnritle  ......«mur ,
were generally tod. aad the river» elmoet Impasieble.1 TT- — - — '—
It was therefore thpnght edvisebk to grrs «to Govern- ^ n g, whjeet ta Ceefoderatiew. Hie tower 
mows power to rail the elttlira M a move itarsaisai fnm ^ rawed diririct of Qnven's County (Mr. Bear)

The hill wee then read « Iras aad second tiara, eras- Hl'rfSiitataswml
HRMQ« fwPPFIWI MsyEQ Ws raffftl vrUffFVQ MF DV wDjLrffFfffffl» ^^«1 l|m —mmurm «8.

Oa raeftod ta toe Hew. Mr. R— .kta^-A-a ss-WW-eayr *: Rvor, a MB to a
__________ time and punmd.
i to marrew at Ian e'stneh

t e# Qecen s Canady (Mr. Draw)^msûkdm gw# atom -- ---- Era 4L.^MIwFWT —FT Iffw ^ffTwIo lev ffW Iff*
■ta 1 grata agree ertttoa ea Ihta 

petot. He also rays it m dewgsewnr to admit the prie- mint Ulrin I

[IFOMff, ffMIII MV WWBM Of ■ TOT MNNI 00010, PflMffff iMOM
Tiom^mtôê bttm tm ■ioMul iitéiB
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.ÆkTi ,

le «to

Terr—st. Map MA. _____ v __________
Oe eratiee sf the Hew Mr. Walhsr. the spprapvmtisuf» hie driy te mere s rase ef wmrt

tirjj ——pd^J A— ragJ ra gEvmsl ifAffdra t£mmDM8 Wffff twrtiVramllHwir ffNFg ffwgBwB ffB^wn^V raff^^^Bs s yffvw,
lime eed prawd. _ _ (]

itadtoHm. Mr.

AFT*

StSSLr
fwwt

Oe i

mitts* rMNMd/(/o^^^tadvvv T^Bw^h^m,
Hen. Mr. Ibwgwefl : 1 have ,

ton ef the Exscntmv Gotsramset. ont ef----------------. . .-------  .
Mas tody ie cnmpwrad. are faveraMe to Cuafodssafiaa fftaal«#*toe 
with ito ether Prorineer. I do eta hnew tow sweh tiïd ram epmjaa 

to at «tings eaa ernes whde each # large srajirisy ef


